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Spring Football Clastic 
Tomorrow Night at 8
If last Saturday's game-type scrimmage w a s  any Indication 
bull to be displayed in tomorrow night's an- 
mo in 
’ u gem
80 grldders, all aspiring for starting
. —  • •.■  , - j  • • ’ y  f  i  7  ; 1 7  m  1 » *
of the type of foot 
nual Gruon-Gold foot bull ga
football fans should be in 10 
Featuring no less than
Mustang Stadium, 
ronuine treat,
Thirty Students Compete 
For Class Offices Today
"BLUB BLOOD" • . . ASB President Ed MeQrtw practice* lor Thursday's 
Blood Drive by "calmly" lubmittlng lo noodloi iron both itdoi. "Hold 
■till, will you,'1 lays "Doc" Bob McCnrkle, ABB Vloo President, whlla ha 
aarnoilly search#* lor tho vain, In Ed'a tail arm, and tha nuraa lapa tha 
ona oil tho right. Tho blood donation drlvo will bo hald In tho Temporary 
Collage Union on May 26 Irom 9 AM lo 1 PM Tho drive hai boon Ini­
tialed In order to pad Cal Poly a depleted aceount at the Tri-County 
Blood Bank. (800 Editorial) (Photo by Jacinto)
Clnaa alaotlona are today and 
tomorrow for Sophomore, Junior, 
and Senior class officer* for the 
lUOO-ni your, Studanta holding 
cluaa onrda are eligible to vote 
today from 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. and 
tomorrow from 8 A.M. to 1 P.M, 
by tha poat offloa,
Candldataa running for Preaidant 
of the Senior Cluaa ure .lurry 
Drown. Math; John Kaye*. Auro; 
Have George, TAt John Hayuahl, 
MR| and Tom Llngham, Muthi 
Vice Proaldent. John Harlan, El| 
Diehard Chilean, MA| and Jim 
Kvana,  TAi are v y i n g  for 
Traaaurar, with 0 a r a I d Smith, 
Math, for S.A.C. repreaentattve.
Social Srlenro major Hurt Nala 
la running for Proaldent of the 
Junior Claaa, with Diehard Allan, 
KK» (laylord S. McCool, AH. and 
Jan A r n d t  for Vlee-Prealdont. 
Three co-ed* trying for Secretary 
are Joanla Rataa, IIKi Nona Plorea, 
HI Kd, and Carol Itlaao, Kngllah. 
Sally Drown,  KI Kd, and Jim 
(Iravltt, KI, ara contending for 
Treaaurer. Candldataa for S.A.C. 
Hepreaentallvo are Harbara Han­
non. PK, and John McBwaln, Aero.
Competing for Sophomore Prasl- 
dent are Vic Uollente, KM, and
WAA Givis Trophln 
At Muting Tonight
Wlnnera of tha Women's Athletic 
Aaaoclatlon aprlng aport Intra- 
murnle will be «wardud trophlua 
tonight at a 7:80 P.M. misting In 
tho gym patio.
According to Nancy Baldwin, ad­
viser, new offlcera for neat year 
will he annuncod and a trophy will 
be given to the moat oUtatanding 
WAA mtmbar.
At tho conclusion of the: bad- 
mlngton tourney lakt week Joan 
Wahl came out on top after defeat­
ing Linda Stewart In tho finale.
In last week1* swimming Intra- 
murale, Lynn Kristie copped both
Mike Kvana ,  MK. Vice Presi­
dential candidates for the claaa are 
Delvert Clamant, AH, and Was 
Poe, DM. Melody Macy, KI Kd, 
and Judy Houia are trying fur 
secretary.
Two ( f i l a me n t a r y  Education 
majors, candldataa for Treaaurer, 
ara Judy A d a m s o n  and Anna 
Miller. Jim Collins, MK| Shirley 
Heana, HK| and Geursa Stafford, 
IK, ara vying for B.A.G. Kepre- 
•entatlva.
According to Huh Luca*, Inter- 
Claaa Council Chairman, namaa 
might ba added to this Hat aftar 
preaa time.
Parking Fhs Net 
$67,423 in '59-'60
Parking fasa this year at Csl 
Poly netted $07,428, according ter 
Cecil Jones, Accounting Officer, 
The Kail Quarter brought in $85, 
006, tha Winter Quarter $81,460, 
and the Spring Quarter $10,00$.
"The state deducts tha money In 
advance, und we have to collect the 
parking fee* to make It up," he 
said. ,-
The money goea Into the general 
fund, Instead of directly Into im­
provement of parking fadlltlei. 
Money is budgeted for parking
baals
rol<m next full, Head Couch Leroy 
Hughes will send hi* chargee 
agalnet a potent alumni eleven 
In addition to pitting them agalnet 
each other In an effort to determ­
ine how tough the Muetunge will 
be when the Fall football ware 
etart. y
Kallblrde anxious to watch the 
alumni equad In aotlon won’t have 
to wait long, elnoe Hughee will 
throw hie 1000 grlddore agalnet 
the former Muetange In the first 
of three BO-mlnute perlode, The 
final two perioda will feature an 
Inlerequad tilt, ae Hughee will 
split nle entire aggregation of 
spring protegee Into at least two 
squads.
According to reliable eouroee, 
Hobby Hsathard, ex-Muatang 
(luarterback, now working out 
with Loe Angeles Chargera, will 
bring a aerlea of Charger touch­
down playe, In addition to ex« 
Muetange Jim Antoine and Dan 
Delgado for the oonteet.
Probable 
•tartln g Lineups
Meeleaei Alesal
(' Mill i!»n) I K K.Taeken eoi
{feii™, !* ■ « iH i 
\ m M  I 'f f i j K
?: bJsritit' w pSiBta lint
Club Sitkt Bull Dressed 
Girli Desfdence Hall
The Cal Poly Rod and flun Club
&  sponsoring a contact to find the 
at dreaeed glrl’a reeldenee hall. 
According to club apokeeman, J. 
Henry, the purpuae of the oonteet 
ia to promote more appropriate 
campue attire for ooeda. A trophy, 
donated by Laaterman’s Clothlere 
uf Man Lula Obispo. will be pro- 
(anted at the end of May.
Ploturee will be taken by the (Jun 
club of varloue glrla on campue 
candidly and then Judged by the 
club to detennlne the beet dreaeed 
dorm or off-eampue houelng group, 
The winning group will then 
send a representative to Laeter- 
man’s to accept thq trophy.
t ti la l 
from the general fund on the 
of nosd, Jones explain*
"Katas for the Hummer Quarters 
will be $8 for (be four-week quar­
ter and $6 for Ihe elx-week 
quarter. Jo  nee  eald. "Mperlel 
period* of a week or more roat $1, 
and arrangements can be made 
wltb Ihe l e a u r l i y  Office for 
ahorler perlode",
A check with George Cockrlel, 
Security Chief, revealed that the 
bar of ear* registered 
haa dropped orrapnroi
HOT1 ONC—Tire completely destroyed a 18S2 Oldimobllo convertible 
belonging lo Hank Wendell, Eeetronlea malor Irom Ingewood, early 
Sunday morning The ear was parked near Poly Grave. According to 
leeurlty, Ihe Cal Poly Tire Department woe summoned at 1:45 A.M. and 
by 8>25 A M. the blase waa eatlngulihed Tho lira ie ol undetermined 
origin and le under Investigation. (Photo Bureau—'Taylor)
pus s f p xlmately 
liioo from last years figure of 
about 8000. "Home etudehta had 
Ik- ’" in two or more care registered when
ifjik fiS U la . y d ^SSwjjtg was free,’’ he said.
E d i t o r i a l .  .  .
Onlo Manley took 
86-yard breast stroke and diving 
events.
The 50-yard freeatyla brought 
Debbie Molater into first place. 
Margaret Lloyd marked up a win 
in the 86-yard butterfly atroke con­
test,
In the 100-yard relay Morale* 
Hoacacd, Merna Mul l e r ,  Jan 
Leonard and Uale Manely were the 
victor*.
.AND THE WAlCb CAME TUMBLING DOWN -Ai In Jericho, aom* ol the 
walla ol Cal Poly came dawn tail weekend. High wind* are blamed lor 
l#o##nlng the aiding forms on th# n#w "oaltltrla-fo-b#, causing Ihg
on# Mellon ol tha •truolur# lo topplt. (Photo luroau—Taylor)
SPRING QUARTER FINAL SCHEDULE
'E y  Final Hot unlay Monday YuesdaJTj^effn^iIayPTh'urecliiy 
time of Day J u n e /  June (I June? junsS JunsQ _ 
MM DM I0M 1 M 4 |
«!«<> HW 0W 10W- U W 4W
OHIO h F UK 10 K F 4F
lOsHO HT IIT ^ 10T l i t  4T
11:00 a Th 0 Tb 1°Th I 11 Th 4 Th
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8:00 18 W 1 W I n  W
IlOO 18 F IF  8 F
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Veterans Reminded 
Of Public Law 550
Many veterans have been mis­
takenly ail vised Into saving their 
training allowance until a time 
when they may have a greater need 
for them.
Cases have been uncovered where 
veterans who were living at home 
or during periods or summer 
school have elected not to go to 
school under Public Law B80 In 
order >tha( they might save this 
entitlement for graduate study,
"This Is an unsound prarllre 
and rarely la In the heal lutereal of 
the veteran,” explains Howard K. 
Harlow, local Veterans Administra­
tion Contact Representative. "Cali­
fornia veterans should keep In 
mind that after their federal Bene­
fits have been exhausted, they are 
still entitled to a 11,000 state edu­
cational entitlement at a rate of 
♦no per month.
According to the VA, many vet­
erans are forced by circumstances 
to suspend their training before 
their goals are reached. It la wisest
S malts use of all benefits while 
ey are available, the Veterans 
Administration advises.
A survey by the VA Information 
Mervloe, Los Angeles, reports to 
date more than 1,000,000 Korean 
veterans have gone to college under
Out of 4000 studunts 40 hsvs Blgnsd to. givs blood in ths 
atudunt-»i>on8or«d blood drlvs Thursday. Ai El Mustang wtnt 
to jireas no namsa had busn lidded.
According to Dr. Lovstt our blood iltuation is heading 
straight for bankruj)tcy. Ths depjating supply numbers 28 
pints, whsn a minimum of mors than 100 pints should b« kept 
in ths Tri-County Blood Bank at all timss.
Farm Managomsnt majors aeem to lw the only group on 
campus that possess blood. 1
They represented one-quarter of the total sign-ups. In 
division breakdown; there were 11 members of the Agri­
cultural Division, (10 of which were Farm Management 
majors), six students from the Arts and Science Division, 
10 from the Engineering Division, and a few staff members. 
Only one coed’s name appears on the hoard.
The hours for blood donation at the Temporary College 
Union are between 0 A.M. and 1 P.M. One person has signed 
for the hour from noon to 1 P.M. Due to the four hour fast­
ing jiei'lod necessary bsfors giving blood, this hour may l>e 
unjwpular. However, ths other more convenient hours are far 
from filled.
Dan Lawson. Associate Dean of Student Activities, sent1 */w$»ii ru uuiiv UIVIIU'S M ill
notices to-ail clubs and student organisations urging jmrtici- 
uation In ths blood campaljm, Bo far Blui “  
front with 10 mmbers signed up to donate.
e Key Is way out in
The following Iteme should be eoneldered when dotarmlnln# yew, 
exxmlnntion hourat
1. One hour lectures sre limited to on* hour fins! w m in etlon*. 
I. Evening. well a* all Welding and Machine Shop elaeisea, 
will hold their finale the Iset claaa or laboratory meeting,
the (II program. Another 1.000,000 
have taken other types of training 
In schools under the college level, 
on-the-job, and on-tho-farm.
In the spring of 10A2 Poly drew 1400 pints of blood for 
the Korean War effort. This faculty sponsored drawing made 
ths college national blood bank champion for a while because 
of the number of pints of blood given in relation to the else 
of the school.
What's the matter this time? We have more potential 
donors now than we did eight years ago.
There is room for 104 more names on the sign-up board 
in the ABB officii. If it becomes necessar
Information concerning veterans 
entitlement may be secured at tile 
local Veterans Administration 
Office, 104 Santa Rosa Street, San 
Luis Obispo.
s e s v anothsr board can 
be made. I t’s a  simple procedure to Include your name among 
the generous. Rsmember, If you a rt under 21 years of age, a 
form, obtainable in the ABB office, must b# signed by your 
parents or guardian. No food should be eaten four hous be­
fore you arrive at tha TCU.
The next person to need blood at Cal Poly may bo you, 
and the life you save may be your own 1
Quarter Will Begin June 20th
two quartan 11(1. During this period a total of 
h« flrat tarm nlna unlti may l>a takun.
Durlnir tha flrat quartar moat 
lecture claaaaa will be at 7il)0, I) 
ami lOiliO A.M. and will ba ona 
hour and twanty mlnutaa In dura* 
tlon. Claaaaa durlnir tha second 
tarm will ha at 7iil0, lillO, U and 
IQiHOA.M, and will ba BO mlnutaa 
long.
Tha plai-a of registration will ba 
announcad aoon.
achadultnir.
Claaaaa will -start on Tuaaday, 
Juna 111, and and with flnala on 
July in. Students may taka a total 
of alx unlta durlnir tna flrat quur- 
tar.
Tha second miurtar la achuduled 
to bairln July I t  and and on Auiruat
• PORTABLE
• ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS
$ 1 4 9 0 0
Wllh tha aumtnar vocation coming up, ll would bo a good lima 
la ga ovar yeur plana lor daeorallng and lurnlahlng al your homo.
la  aura lo look ovar tha llnaa ol ready-to-flniah furniture. and alao 
look avar aur color carda lor all rodoeorallng malorlala needed 
lor your homo.
114 foothill Boulavard
Firit Summer
A
Wa coih iiudfnt akaaka
HURLEY’S PHARMACY,
*Complgtg Drug Storg Service 
•Natlonolly Known Coimetlci 
*Rglloblg Prescription Service 
*Lowe»t Price*
Callage Iguara
IN Paatklll llvd. 
la a Lull Oklipa
LI I-9M0
S m ite
U ndtr New Management 
Open 24 Hours A Day 
Broakiaat Sarvad Continuously 
Special Sioak Ban. altar 2 A.M. 
Old Mgkwey III U M I7I
Now Aviiliblo From:
Clarence Brown
San Lull Obiipo'i Loading Credit Jswglgr 
162 Higuaro * ^ Opan Thun. 'HI 9
No Down Poyment No Intro Chorga for Credit
Thia maaaaga la dlraolad primarily la Inatruetora and mtmbara 
al Ike alall al Cal Paly.
k m a e lk
o a o oo t
Chairman;
Oeorge Bpaln,College Union Board Chatrmam Don Longaoro, right, Board 
ol Atnleltc Control Chairman, aro piloting oommlltooa and will represent 
Ihalr board* on Itudont Allaira Council, Not pictured la Jim Emcraon, 
Muale Board hoad. (Photo Bureau—Dopuo)_________________
tite/h Kemrf
by DAVE KEMPT
C«l Poly definitely dooa n 
a monopoly on atudont
k M O ff»
00 polnta out that
wiped out Iiorae
prubloma, especially at< 
olootlona, Humboldt State la now 
running thalr T H I It D alaotlon, 
mainly baoauaa tha ballot box waa 
atuffad on tha flrat two. Los An* 
galaa Htato had a little difficulty 
with a smear camSalgn aa did a 
faw othara. Student* at the Uni­
ty of California art in danger 
tholr atudont government 
completely if they don't 
Ir wayi
Tha Fr*anq*Hi_ , ..... . .........
tha automobile haa provad to ba a 
great moral force in America, Tha 
car haa almoat l a
ataalingl meisi hfHipf
Tha prloa of classy antartaln-
........................ lint#.
vlaar
______ ______  ___
that a group had offered tha King- 
■ton Trio |4000 for a ona night 
performance hare and they turned 
It down, »m*la k*mer —
A recant Incident In the Health 
Center ahowod that dootora do 
hava a lively aanaa of humor. A 
coed waiting to ba X-rayed waa 
■Ittint on ■ table In one of thoie 
unstylish, rather ravaallng In­
firmary garmenta whan ona of the 
madloa cama walking through tha 
room, awlpad a q 
qulppad, “You thin 
don't y o u r
body year
avk on TV and hla ability to mur- 
nment dtfv the English language. Laat 
ona time whan D ll waa 
announfleg that Al Kalina of tha 
Detroit Thru re waa coming to bat 
ha aald, “and now hare cornea u 
who hardilt in eight atralght
n ice 01 i aa i  
mant cornea high to Poly atuda 
In chatting with Activities Ad  
K a y  Williams one day wa fo
— si»la kesief —
Whlla dealing In trivia 
a auggeatlon for tha Colla 
Gum** and Hobbles Ci
----- ----  —  ping pong
mant la hfatory, why not cater to 
minority group on oampua. Hava 
a gnlp gnop tournament for back­
ward people.— m*la kempf —
Moat of you ara probably fa­
miliar with DI a a y Dean who 
announcaa tha baseball gama of tha
Out Of The Din
Kdltori
I.aat wsakand, I attended a fair 
■laa gathering of atudsnte. Tha 
conversation worked around to tha 
subject of tha average American 
e!tt»n owning firearma. What fol- 
lowed waa some of tha moat Inana 
reasoning that I hava avar hsard.
Have television and. waatarna 
gone to some people’s heads 7 Do 
ihvy think thay ara prototypsa of 
Wyatt Karp 7
Tha crowning glory to all this 
waa tha dimwit recently seen strol­
ling through tha North Cafeteria 
at msal-tlme with a ala shooter 
(actual) strapped on and tied 
down. (I am not referring to 
security either) Tide fallow doesn't 
need n pistol) he needa a psychi­
atrist's couch aa do hla cronleif, To 
all you slurry-eyed “Daniel 
Boones," the Indian Wars art over. 
It's aaf# to come out unarmed now.
“Brave and Unarmed"
Graduation-
MAKE RESERVATIONS 
NOW I
Q f ia n t L iU iu  M a t t l
2074 Most err v It, 
las Isle Oblige
Rhone Ll 1-1700
1
I e
ulck glance and
ik I'm a Doctor,
wa hava
gs Union 
ommittee,
man av l 
consecutive games In a row." HI 
partner Buddy Blattnsr inquired 
If that waa In auooaaaion. "That's 
right," Dla aald in all aarlouanaaa. 
“Ona after another,"
—  a ie ls  k e m s f  —
Just a c o u p l e  of gentle re­
minder*. Thars ara only 11 daya 
left until graduation and you hava 
juat 111 daya remaining to do 
your Chrlatmaa shoplifting,
nets ksafef
With 
pass al 
wa avg
Ilka t
thoaa who.glva adv 
mouth ahut. Whan you're talking, 
you oan't possibly be learning 
anything.
. ... . 1 ' ^ j
Henlor Hurhecu#
Senior* era reminded to pick up 
tickets for tha asnlor class bar­
becue to ba held Thursday, June V. 
at Routsahn County Park form 11 
to I P.M, Tickets may ba obtained 
In tha Student Body Office,
Each senior la entitled to ona at with hla asnlor dasa card 
and can buy aa many aa he want* 
for $1.78, according to Lynn Pychs, 
barbecue chalrmaa,
TRAILER BRACES
Within walking dialans* ei 
campus,
Children Welcome—Playground 
Edgemen Trailer Court 
7t l  PeetMII Blvd. U 2-1171
EL MUSTANG
TUESDAY, MAY 24, IBM
R A M  2
College Union Pege 
1960-61 Offlcen
I,cuilcrs of noxt year's Collage 
Union have all buun ducted and 
w'er# Introduced at the recant CU 
11 will’d* banquet.
At the holm la Guorg* Spain 
who raplnee* Tom Bragg as Chair­
man or the board. Bundra Parrish 
Is tha now Vlcs-Chulrmun of Par. 
aonnal. und Brum Litchfield waa 
elected Vice-Chairman for Public 
Relatione.
Kill hi Hamlett waa choasn Ue- 
cordlng H e c r e t u r y  and Carol 
Collopy. Corresponding Hecratary,. 
Barry Karleaklnt will aaauma tha 
duties of treasurer. 
v The officers wera elected from 
tha committees they worked on 
(luring tho past school yaar.
[, Piloting tha various commlttaaa 
next year will bai John Ellli, 
Assembly 1 Linda Aborn, Dance; 
Rich Allan. Drama) Billy Hamatt, 
Gatnea and Hobblea; Puul Rutter, 
Outing*, an d  Dick Anderson, 
Social,
Federal Service Fxomlnatlon 
blended until Ind ol May
Tha Federal Service Entrance 
Examination, the career program 
for collage graduates, haa bean 
extended to meat the manpower 
naada of Federal actlvltlaa in the 
Twelfth U.S. Civil Service Region.
Sn addition to the regularly ache- uli
additional teat has been achaduji 
Juna 11 with appllcatl 
commlslon’e office
l ed competition on May
? t t i i 
or e
In the 
36,
Application*, coplea of the Feder­
al Service Entrance Examination 
anouncement, and further Infor­
mation concerning the proj 
may be obtained from the 
mant Office,
If You Haven't
mm
Piece-
Come In And 
See
Don Andrews
Jowolor
Aulhertsed leathern 
Paellls Walsh Inepeetet
1001 Htguera Ll 3-4S42
DRIVl IH FOR 
FIRST-RATl LUBI-W0RK
Get the best In car lubrication, 
Have oar skilled mechanic* do 
this prodiion work for you.
W* ksky yeur Car. Cesi* la far all y iu r sute needa , . , 
(rest gee f* msjer adjuttsitsti. Our Mrvlc* la esgert. Our 
reiaa era rtsaasekl*.
Benell’s Texaco Service
SANTA ROtA b FOOTHILL
IAN LUII OIIIRO Ll J-7912
Cal Poly Students!
Special Price* On Pine Reconditioned
Mobile Homes
• Low Down Payment* Arranged
• Bank Financing
. See Our leleetlon Al
Keene Trailer Sales
t e l l  North Monterey St., San Lute Obispo 
OPEN 10 A M, DAILY
Newkirk Named All-Conference
Jim Nawklrk, vataran Cal Poly 
pitcher waa tha Iona mambar of 
rum'll Bill Hlcka’ Muatanga to 
maka tha all-CCAA tepm, league 
official! announced racontly.
Othar man on tha CCAA taam 
arai Richard Nan. Long .Roach 
State, flret baio; Rob Lagunaa, Loa 
Angoloa Stuia, aocond buao| Danny 
Tolland, Lop Angalaa Btuto, third 
baaoi Dan Adama, Loa Angeloa 
Statu, ahortatopj Roger Hull, Long 
Beach Statu, left fluid| Dick Solo-
I L  M U S T A N G
TU1SDAY, MAY 24, IMO 
M M  I
man, San Dlogo Stata, cantor flaldj 
Auglo Oarrldo, Froano Stata, right 
flald | Jamaa Garrott, Fraano Stata, 
oatohari with Kd Vagaly, Fraano 
Stata, Tom Blacottl, San Dlago 
Stata, Bob Imlay Han Dlago Stata, 
and Nawklrk lined up for pitching 
poaltlona,.
TOP ORAPPLERI—Named outstanding wraallara lor the paat aeaaon ora
Larry Owena, oulilandlng lunlor vareltyi Jim Root, losteal-lall trophy, 
. . . .  'ding wfoallar and wroallar winning the moat
matchea (S'J). Lovell won the Pacific Coaat lnlaroolalqloto hoavywalghl
and Pat Lovell, outatan
eno ta-ii l oii in# ra n c i i e a a  
tlta while Root plnnod Xan Thayer ol Unlvorally ol Oregon In 1)18 to 
win hla honor. (Photo Bureau—Jacinto)
HILP WANTID: Secretary, female. 
Write F. 0. lex 214, San Lull Oblxpo, 
giving gualiflcatlene, rafarancai, and 
tolar? expected. Cal Paly wife expect* 
Inf ta be hare two ar three yaara 
eligible. Jab open July 1, IMO.
San Fernando State 
Admitted to CCAA
Complata
& a u t y  S « n > ic $  
AMPLE PARKING
Opoa Evenlnga by 
Appointment
BLUE SIVIIO • OWNER
CALL —
L I  3 -3 4 1 4
890 BUCHON
San Fernando Valley State Col* 
lego waa voted Into momborahlp In 
tha California Collegiate Athletic 
Aaauolatton (CCAA) by tha aiaool- 
atlon'a executive council Saturday 
In San Dlogo.
HOLIHOOF SOCKS
• t
EBY
M % W I A M
W e D o n 't S tll . , . .  Y b h  Buy 
15 1 Hlguaro S t,
S«n Luis Oblige
\ '
Students...
Summer Vacation is near ...
we have all the new
Stock up niw for tha lummtr it
C A L  P H O T O
19 9  Hlguaro Son Lull Oblige
Hall Steali Show 
In NCAA Regionala
Though tha Unlveralty of Rod- 
took top honora in tha NCAA Re- 
glonal track maat in Chico Satur­
day, Cal PoljrX Vic Hall walked 
away with tna outatandlng per­
formed award,
Hall unveiled a one-man team 
effort winning tha 880, 44t), and 
tha hop atop and Jump event, while 
taking flfth place In both the 100 
yard aaeh and tha broad Jump.
El Mustang
Calllemla Stale Petytaehale College
I Ian Lula Oblapa Campuel 
Cller-le-Oklef
l B T MVIHIIIHIIIHIHKSKTiWar'n W j M N■parte fldlter ................. .
Uurtnee* MiHilir .........
ACvrrtliina Maaacer Mill 
Clrealatlea Meaeeer .....
PebitiheC Iwlee-wxeblp 
lar x»l»eel rear
... Phr lie Read 
. Caret Raeher 
Jim Ureaamea 
l>on tUherlx
B S
iS
Jrtl'lxe ari'ihe riewi j  aaf aaeaaaorUP r *w e ll
u, L____ ,
p r l M  lx ' H  p e r r e a r  l a  j d r a n e o , 
O f f l e w  K m -  I I  A d m l a h l r i l l « n  n v l l d l a a .
. . . . .  . . . . .  _ _Aeeeetaed lie* Ideal IteCr aer •trivial eplalen*. 0ijb.#rl»*
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing
Coma In and Saa
"W illie Watts"
—At Tha—
1413 Montaray Bi.
DISCOUNT.
To
PO LYSTUDENTS
Nationwide Guaranto# .
✓
* j.
Natural shouldtr, Dacron and Cotton
POPLIN SUIT
32’ 0 .
u ,  .
A
W: ••
Lu itra u i bland of 4 1 %  Daeran Po lya ita r and 1 1 %  C a fta n  m ak ai 
th li ault ana o f tha llghta it and a aa la it you oan w o ar, Proctloal, to o , 
boeauio lt'» w a ih  ond w o a r , , ,  baraly naadi the touch o f an Iron, 
A u th e ntica lly ity le d — am ailngly priced. C o lo r n  Ladan G ro a n  and 
N a tu ra l, S lio n  Regular 1 4 -4 2 , Lo n g i 1 7 -4 2 .
U ll YOU* W ICKINMN 'I CHARM ACCOUNT-tehe up ta b maatbi te pay
Wickenden’s
o i n a e  i coe
T r a d i t i o n a l  C lo th M
MONTCNIV A CHOftRO, SAN LUI» 0»I«WO
' ;
y
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Instructors Share Blame, 
Favor Honor System
(N lt t r 1* not#i Thl* I* ih* Innl In * intn at aMtatM'un charting. It U h»i>*l tb it 
artlc la  have h»l|«Hl iu-v-mo * #l*»r*r I ' l c t u r *  of th* aiiuatlun <u It *taad* « t  ( ' h i  Poly.I
Chanting At Cal Poly la to n largo e x t a n t  the in- 
■tructor’a raaponalbillty, according to one Poly ” Inatructor 
Interviewed recently. "I control cheating by aepuratlng stu­
dents, giving alternate teata and frequently changing the tent 
queationa," lie anld.
EUROPE $329
American Student 
INFORMATION SERVICE
lnalud*i
Air Reundtrlp I ram 
New York
Job Plao»m*nl II Daalrtd 
STANLEY MORRIS 
ECONOMICS DEPT, STANFORD 
DA M i l l
"Ho\vim>r," continued Iho In­
atructor, Cut aome unlvvraltlw* the 
atudont* Hr* on their honor and do 
not allow anyon* to cheat during 
«xnm*, for to thorn I ho mean* a* 
well n« tho goula, Mil' Im|iortmil
Tho Innlrurtor won! on lo **• 
plain that Iho honor Ny«lom In not 
nn overnight thing, for the entab- 
ilNhment of n Irndltlon of honmty 
moMl ncceaaarlly Im< (toil red, lull I- 
Hied nod policed hy the atudenta 
IhenuelvoN.
"Homo itudonU think thut cheat- 
log la relative," atnted another 
inatructor, "They believe that tome 
acta are cheating while othera are 
not, For Inatance, aoma atudonta
Chon and Chou Take Honors 
In CU ting Pong Tournantnt
After throe daya of conipatltlon, 
Arthur Chan walked off with top
honora In tho aprlng quarter table 
tonnla rhaiuplonahlpa, apopaorad 
hy tho College Union gatnea and 
hobble* coinmlttoo, chalrinaned hy 
Hill Hammett.
Chan'a opponent In tho flnnla 
waa froahinun Phnnngoc Clmu. 
Chau and Chan combined tholr 
talent a to win tho tourney doublua.
II.S. Ilawa, winner uf tho alnglea 
for tho puat two quartora, wua de­
throned In the aeinl-flimla hy Chun. 
Hawn won tho alnglea of tho recent 
Sonin Hnrlmru open table tenpla 
champlonahlpa.
Chan'a margin In tho boat three 
out of five aoi'lva waa 111-18, Ill-Ill 
and Ill-Ill. r
IL MUSTANG
TUISDAY, MAY 24, 1160 
' PAQI 4 . -
Position Opon
Application* uro being received 
by the Hoard of Publication* for 
the poaltlOn* of llitlO-til Hoard of 
Publleatloda Chafrman, Hu mme r  
Editor for Bl Muatang, Fall Editor 
of Kl Muatang uml Kl Muatang
Circulation
. and
Manager.
Application form* ura available 
AdmlnlatrutlonIn
atructor
Knetad.
____ ___ Ill f r on t  In-
John H on l a y  or dale
Nsw Building Preienti 
No Parking Probltm
"Harking Lot H will be the atte 
of thu new Qraphlc Arta Hulldlng, 
with uonatructlon probably begin­
ning within thu next two weeka," 
auya Hul|dlng Cu-ordlnator Cheater 
Young.
Ho aaaui'oa atudonta that approx­
imately 1100 now parking anaeaa 
will bo provided during Fall Quar­
ter ouat uf the new realdenca halli 
and near tho Flro Department 
building*.
- w
-ox -remon
i a t a i i i  a
would never cheat In tha claaaroom 
and yet would turn In a 
written by aomaone ala*
term paper
_ third Inatructor reported that 
th# deviling of teata that atreaa an-
«Hr at Ion Inaivad of rot* memory la 
ta reaponalnlllty of the inatrurtor, 
while the atudenta are obliged to 
become aware of th* Importance of 
gaining knowledge regard!*** of 
grade*. ”|  think that th*
vatam la a good one,
honor 
he aald,a il.., m .___ ____  ,
"but tha atudanta muat Initiate I
IinThVm"si  infitii
It fan not b* impoaa
RF
"Th* Htanford Unlveralty ayatern 
work* well," aald another Inatrutor. 
"It la Important to realla* that no 
atudant want* to ha "atnolle" and 
that many of them are ahurp
i nougli to outfox an Inatructor. At 
itanrord, the atudant who aeaa an­
other a t u d a n t  cheating merely 
drop* hla pencil, Immediately all 
th* nearby atudenta all drop their 
panclla. alerting the reat of the 
room, ft la vary affeottve."
sun anothar Inatructor raportad 
that at an Eaatarn univaralty ualng 
tha honor ayatam, tha only avldanca 
of chaatlng waa a declar'd monthly 
loaa on candy hara aold In tha fra­
ternities.'?'l am not a policeman to 
aland over th* atudanta," h# aald, 
"Lika aom* of tha larger depart­
ment atorea, I 
certain
a I way a Figure in a 
percentage of bad dahta,"
nMFtifT
H R  j WH!WUItMl
A
Kngllah I,nh Open
A laboratory In CU "R" haa been 
aet up by th* Kngltah Department 
for a t u d a n t a  with K n g 11 • h 
Problem*.
According.to Dr. David Grant 
there la an Inatructor on duty Mon­
day, Wedneaday, and Friday from 
8 A M. until noon and from 1 to
Tha flrat national oollegiata 
wraatllng championship war# nald 
In March, 1MB aa an Olympia try­
out at Iowa Htata College.
V
Wont a 
Hamburg*!*? 
A  Real Big, 
delicious 
Hamburger?
, Try tho
JOLLY KONE
and you'll too what I moan!
’ * » ( ; , , *
Alao try our dtlleleua:
f  Shakaa r  Jolly-Dog*
0 Malta r  Taooa
f  Suadrlaa r Surrltaa
Coll## — 10a o eup and we're liberal on rellll*
■TOP Df AMD LIT US SERVE YOU
luel o bap, aklp, and 0 lump Iren eampui l
^ ~V.
* . '  t
I and  Foothill MSSS
"lair a lead hanait 
beauty i»r*lc»"
Young'* Beauty Shop
I.S. and B.Q. Youn*, propi 
713 Marah LI 3-4064
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and GENERATORS 
—  ELECTRONIC REGULATORS
IGNITION . STARTERS
CARBURETION BATTERIES
TUNE-UP WIRING
M*nt#r*y 6  California llvd. Fhana LI I  -1121
“Oh, to he in E lba... 
now that Winston’s there!”
t
I r t  WHATfe UP FRONT THAT COUNTS
Tho myitorjr ii aolvcd! Napoloon’i 
famoua gciturc waa juit -to reaaaure 
himaell that he had plenty of cigarcttei. 
Hit *rm y  may havo traveled on in 
stomach, but the old boy himaelf 
wouldn't have been caught at Waterloo 
If he hadn't been checking the Belgian
blatro* for a ipare carton of Winitonil 
There a a rare imoking treat that come* 
from Winaton'a famoua Filter-Blend — 
which meani a careful aelectlon of fine, 
mild tobacco* ipecially procciaed for 
filter imoking, Try a pack real toon, 
and you'll agree tha t...
W inston tastes good—
like a  cigarette should!
a, i. HvaaiMtaitaa* i* ,wiNtra* i*u*. a,a,
